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* Federal tax on mining profits to b. reduced to
25 pet cent from 40 pet cent in 1977 to al1ow for
provincial mining taxes.

BUJSINESS AND PROPERTY INCOME

a laterest paid by corporations on money borrowed
to buy shares in other corporations mpade deductible.

* Reasonable entertainaiwt andi convention ex-
penses continue to b. deductible, witb geographical
limitation on conventons.

* Club fees, coula of yachts, camps, lotiges flot
deductible.
a Taxpayers kn the. profsin will bring amounts
into kocome as fees are billeti.

INERATAL IMCOME
*Tax treaty expansion to seek coptitive tax

treatment for Canadians knetn bod

* Witholding tax on investient ienai. pali t non-
residentu remai*is at 15 pet cent until thre endi of
1975, then increased to 25 pet cent in non-tteaty
countries. Pensions subj.ct to witldn tai after

jnay1, 1972 but all 0Wd Age Securily pensions
andi $1,290 of Canada and Quebec Pension Plan

* 'raxi mposed on inoedivre to tax havens.

7 1/2 to 10 pet cent, with coresponding kecreases for
furtiier procse forms of theue resins, to assiut
Canadian plstc lndutry.
* Duty-fre. entry of production machinery not
availabie kn Canada and considereti to bp in the.
public interest extended to cover sawmill andi logn

* Suspension for two-year perloti of 1/3 cent a
gallon duty on heavy fuel oils to help offset recent
substantial price increases incurred by pulp andi
paper producers andi power utilities, the uavlng for
the pulp andi paper industry a ion. amounting to over
$3.5 million,

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
The. budget deficit for 1970-71 was juat under $420
million, representing a swing of $810 million from
the surplus of sosie $390 million in 1969-70. Non-
budgelary cash reqpirements rose 1by $550 million,
with the. result that total cash requirements for
1970-71 increaued by $1,360 million over those of
th. prevlous year, not including funtis required to
finance foreiga sîchange transactions.

For 1971-72, budgetary revenues after tai
changes are estiniateti aI about $13,660 million andi
expenditures at $14,410 million, leaving a budget
deficit of $750 million~.

Net non-b>udgetary requirementa are forecast at
$1,680 million n includirig foreign exciionge trans-
actions, andi total cash requirements foôr 1971-72 are
esimte to b. $2,430 million.

BACKGROUND TQ BUDGET

The Mnser sali that in hi. view, the. advance of.
the economy in the. second haif of 1971 was a.tronger
than At was at th ime of.. his budiget last Deceepher..
He expecks that tii. gross atoa produet for the.
balance of tisi year will lie 9 per cent or more above


